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REV. R. I. WOMEN TO CONFER

WITH POLICEMEN
4

Now diet 5c buy 0c quan-
tity of FRAT don't you py more
fat 'just a good.1 Stick to FRAT.

Don't Fail to Read the First In.
stallment of The Times New
Serial Story, Friday, Mar. 31.

13 SICK, if','1

IRKS GARDEN

HE TOOK TANLAC A RAILROAD STORY BY A MAN WHO KNOWS

RAILROADS

On Friday evening the Civic league
will meet with members of the police
force of Asheville in Police court
chamber to discuss some of the prob-
lems of law enforcement in the city.
The men not on. duty will be present,
as will also Commissioner D. Hiden
Ramsey and Chief Perry.

Various provisions of the Asheville
code will be considered and views will
be exchanged by the women and thoss
charged with the active enforcement
of municipal statutes.

JENNINGS CASE

The Girl and the Canire
A Story of Mountain Railroad Life

WAS CQNTINUEDiCLOSING EXERCISES Frank H.

GOTHIC an
ARROW
COLLAR s i
IT FITS TMECBAVAT

emmr, haiodv 4 co. inc.. mki

ALLIES TO HOLD TRADE
CONFERENCE AT PARIS

London, March SO. The invitation
of the French government for nn al
lied conference at Paris to shape a
joint trade policy has now been ac
cepted, by all the allies, so that gov-
ernment delegates will soon assemble
there from Great Britain, France,
Russia, Italy, Belgium and possibly
the lesser countries aligned with the
allies. Japan also is likely to be rep-
resented, so that this prospect of a
gigantic trade compact with more
than half of Europe will be extended
to the far east, directly through Japan
and indirectly to China through tho
influence Japan exercises there.

The gathering of the allies at Paris
is looked upon with much significance.
It is an oft'-s- to the move Germany
has already made for a trade agree-
ment with Austria, similar to the old
Zollerein, designed to unite tho Cen-- j
irai pun era in a ugni. lor worm iracie.
Austria has not yet accepted tho pro-
posal, but some such agreement Ik
looked upon as assured, As against it
the Quadruple allies will present a
joint front, and thus, as several speak-
ers' have said, the war will have devel
oped two rival contending for
world trade. j

-

While no exact line of policy hfta in Flat Creek township; consideration,
been laid down for the conference, tho $10 and other valuable considerations
general tendency appears to be to-- ! James R. Padgett and wife to Louis
ward, iirst, u system of home tariff inland Lovine Voss. nrouertv in Wlack

v. v . - i -
v J

V vc- - - K C . ieach of the allied countries which will j

osier ineir own industries and agrl- -
culture as against outsiders; second,
reciprocal between allagreements the.E(, F v.,nHKW tn nt i
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HAW CREEK SCHOOL

The commencement exercises of the
Ha ' Creek school, featured by flecla
mations, recitations and the award
jng of medals of honor, were held at
the Maw Creek school house yester-
day afternoon and last night.

At the exercises yewterday afternoon
Miss Grace Curtis was awarded the
recitation, medal. The scholarship
medals which were awarded at the
exercises last night were won by Miss
Annie Creasman t the primary de-
partment and Miss Mary Kediuou of
the intermediate department. Jt Is
stated that the pstionH of the school
were much pleased with the work of
Principal Kobert E. Oweu und his as-
sistants, and that this was the most
successful year in the history of the
school.

SOUTHElilT RAILWAY.
" Premier Carrier of 4 lie "otiUi
Schedule figures published only as In-

formation and nut guaranteed.
EIFKCTIVEJAX. Ull. 1918.

Xo. Arrives t'royi Eastern Umo: .

9 Savannah and Jackson-
ville ... v . . ... ... 2:10 p. m

11 Va3hiuiton. New York,
Norfolk &. Pichmond . . 2:10 p m

12 Chattanooga- - Memphis 'St. Louis, Louisville, Cln- -
cinnatt .1:15 p, tn,

1$ New York & Kaet . . 11:59 a. m.
It Murphy . . , 6:30 p. m.
m Murphy . .. 1:47 p. a.
il hivm Ucldaboro ... . S:09 p. m.
22 TVaynesville ... 1:40 a, m.
if Charleston, Columbia S:10 'p. ra.
18 Cincinnati, Chicago,

Memphis, Chattanooga
Birmingham and New
Orleana 10:JO tn.

So New York and Kast . 1:40
41 Spartanburg, AC'enta

Montgomery and New
Orleans 11: IS a .in

1CJ Bristol. Knoxvflle,
Chattanooga 10:51 p. m

No. Dcfiurta rorChstem Time: . .', .
10 Savannah. Jacksonville

4:1 p. m
11 Knoxville. Chattanooga,

Louisville, Cincinnati
bt. iiouia :( p. m,

12 Richmond, Norfolk Naw v-

iorK, east ?;3S p.
ie Washington, east 1:45 p, tn.
17 WnynesVllle ana 11 ur--

Phy t:89 a'. m
19 Murphy. Wnyn""Ul "3:10 p. m.
ll wayneavlll s:15 p. m
22 Goldsboro 8:60 a. m.
27 Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Uemphl

Birmingham, New Or--
lean , .. t it p. m.

2S Charleston ... ... 10:30 a. m.
36 nd Washington.

' Lat 6:i0 a. m
42 Columbij, Atlanta ....t:0 a. .
lwl rlatol, .tCnoKviil and

Chattanooga 7:10 a. m
No. i'l Connect nt HendersonvlU

with train tor Lalco Toxaway.
No. a I receive connection at Hen.

derx.nvillo from Lake Toxaway.
No. 10 ooontcta at Henderson villc

with train for trevarrt and Lake '

Toxaway.
Trains U aid 15 handle Pullman!

aieeping car between Asheville.
Washington and New York,.

No. 41 receive connection at Hendtf
aonvllle troru Lake Toxaway anil
brevard.

Pullman parlor car aervice on train
i 11 and If betweeu Aslieviil um

Salisbury.

T. C. Edward3 Adds 8 Pounds

and Regains Appetite

and Sleep.

HIS RAPID RELIEFS

MARVEL NEIGHBORS

' ."Tanlac:"
This name spoken In a merry voice

is the answer T. C. Edwards gives to
his neighbors and friends when tbe.v
pause in bewilderment at his garden
and ask: "Why, Mr. Edwards, you are
looking so healthy again. I'm really
surprised to see you out, and espe-
cially at work like this in your gar-
den. What in the world have yo'i
done for yourself?"

A recent attack of la grippe left
Mr. Edwards, as he says: "So weak
that I could do nothing but sit
around. Food fermented and caused
gas formations and distress. I was
nervous and could not sleep. Natur
ally my appetite was poor. Doctors
told me it would be a long time before
I could get out of doors.

"Friends told me about Tanlac."
resumed Mr. Edwards in his talk wtth
the Tanlae man. "and I have now fin
ished my third bottle of it. Weakness
has about left me entirely and that
feeling of 'wanting to sit around all
the time.' has been chased. No longer
do I suffer distress after eating nor
from gas formations. Nervousness al-
so has left me. I can eat and sleep
well and. strange to say, friends are
as surprised as I am in my quick
gains from Tanlao. I have gained
eight pounds.

"I want other rundown "and weak
men and women to know what this
medicine has done for me, as I reel
that they will gain from Tanlac as I
have."

Commenting on the story of Mr.
Kdwards, who lives at 814 Tiamseur
street. Durham, E. H. Drum paid:
'Tanlac, after banishing impurities
from the stomach, builds Htrensth
snd health by correcting the Wood
rirculution and digestion. Thousands
have acclaimed this medicine the ideal
:onic'. which makes it the medicine
!hal in most needed by man and wo-
man at this spring season."

Daily tho Tanlac Man tells how
1'anlao should be taken and the re-:il- tn

that may be expected from Its
iwp at Tngue and Dates "On the
Smiare." In Diltmore, Tanlac is sold
it the P.iltmore Drug Co. Adv.

DNCLE SAM WORLD'S

GREATEST PUBLISHER

Washington, March 30. Congress-i- s
endeavoring to regulate the printing

and distribution of the millions of
.documents turned out by the gover

each year so as to prevent their
" accumulation and storage here. Dur-

ing the last seven years 6,905,693 pub-
lications estimated to have cost tho
government at least S3, 500, 000, were
condemned as waste paper.

ALLEN AUTOMOBILES

Just unloaded two tourings

37, and one 32 Roadster.

SLOAN GARAGE & SUPPLY

COMPANY
7t-- 0 LEXINGTON AVE.

The case of tV. P. Jennings, who
was committed to jail yesterday by
Magistrate B. L. Lyda on the charge
of passing a worthless check was
called by Magistrate Lyda this inorr.- -

Vint nflni a uhn.t nn!iinn WflK

continued until Saturday iiorntni:!
The complaining witness is K... A.;
tipnke and the amount of the check
Is 26

RIvAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

W. H. Brewer to J. Arthur 'White,
property in "West Asheville; consider-
ation, $10 und other valuable consid-
erations.

Ed. F. Vsndiver and H. Ii. Yan- -

diver to Joe Baird and wife, property

Mountain townnhip; consideration $10
anil other vfilnshlo mn.iHxn.ti.mii.

Joo Rai..d am. A,Bsrirp v B,rrt tn

Weaverville township; ronsideration
;10 and valuable considerations.
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Cily I'rodiH'o. .

Eggs, per dozen 20:
Creamery butter per lb. 44
Country butter, per lb . 35
Sweet potatoes, per pk. SO

iI,i8ln potatoes, per pk. 35
Apples, cooking, per pk 65
Apples, eating, per pk. .

Chickens, broilers, per lb. 35
Chickens, fryers, per lb. 30
Chickens hens, per lb 20
Cattle cows, per lb 3 Vj i
Cattle, steers, per lb. 6 "

Cattle, bul's, per lb S
Hogs, live, per lb. ., '
T)reased hogs, per lb 10 H 12
Dressed calves, per lb. C 9
Corn, per bufjiel 95
Oats, per bushel CO

Wheat, per bushel l.ftO

ApK?l to Women's Judgment.
Ton have been persuaded to buy so

many new brands of flour, each one
for the reason it wo whiter than the
other, and in most instance you re-

ceived what you bought, until it ha

and nourishment, now Isn't tbat really
fact? It I also a faxt that Kanm

hard wheat 1 the richest In nutriment
of any wheat, and grvund by a pat
ented slow process, make LArabee's
Best the most pleasing to the
taste, a well a the most nourishing
food. Think this over when you buy
flour. For Bale at your Grocer's.

Is Yet to Come
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allies by which their goods will Ih

ti,ii .M.m.
colonics: iouith, reasonable conces-
sions to neutrals in return for recip-
rocal concessions; and 'finally luaxl.
mum rales again by ail the allies
against the Central .'powers. Some
have contended that the maximum i

rates againbt the Central powers
.should be prohibitive, but this llnds
few advocates as it is looked upon as
futilo to try to absolutely cut off oiu
source of trade by means of laws.

The conference will have a good
deal of ground to go over, stating their
own cases and hearing from the vari-
ous oversea colonies, which are con-
sidered an Indispensable part of any
agreement. The conference will be
largely 'advisory, and it will remain i

for the various allied governments to
put into form any joint plan of action.
But it inaugurates cne of the most ex
tensive movements ever undertaken
for a close trade agreement among a
large number of the chief consuming
sections of the world, notably Russia,
Italy and the far east.

SALVATORE TO MEET ROLAXIH.

La Crosse, Wis., March 30. The JaI
Crosse Honing club lias arranged a'l
promising card of bouts for the en-- ;
tertainment of its members and pa-
tron this" evcrlng. The maJi!
event of the evening will be a tar.
round coutest between In Rolands'
"l Milwaukee and Johnny Salvatorc!
of Minneapolis, both well known
fighters of the welterweight division.

OSROHNE WANTS NO DELAY.

SPEAKSJO BOYS

Large Crowd Hears Evangelist

Yesterday Afternoon

at Y. M. C. A.

Before a large audience of boys
Rev. Robert I.' Gamon, who is con-
ducting evangelistic services at the
Y. M. C. A., spoke on "House Build-
ing" yesterday afternoon in the as-

sociation' auditorium.
He said in part:
"After the material is gathered and

the workmen have finished and the
building is furnished it is still a
house. When a family moves in it
becomes a home. So a house and a
home are dfferent.

"So with us, we eat, and sleei
and play. We come to the Y. M. C. A.
for exercise; but that is only the
building of the house. If we listen
there is a sound 'behold I stand at
the door and knock.' It is the friend
and Savior of the boys. When Jesus
comes Into our life, he will abide with
us. He makes our hearts his home."

Rev. Mr. Gamon will spealc to the
boys again on Thursday.

ASHEVILLE FIREMEN

RECEIVE THANHS

Schenectadv Hose Men Cheer

Ramsey and Chief Wood

at Smoker.

The Schenectady Gazette of March
1" has the following account of a
smoker held by members of the fire
department of that city. The cour-
tesy of the Aiheville liremen shown to
Chief Yates during his stay in th's
city was recognized by rousing cheers.

Says The Gazette: '
"The annual smoker of Protection

Hose. No. 1, was held Tuesday night,
the guests of honor being Mayor G. H.
I.unn, Commissioner John E. Cole.
Chaplain V. H. Graves and Chiefs H.
R. Yates, Rcnkawitz and Glenn. The
honorary members, foremen of the
various volunteer companies of the
department and permanent men were
;ilso guests. Entertainment was fur-
nished by a double quartet of the
Cambrian Male chorus. The quartet
gave a number of selections.

"Chief Yates told those present of
the remarkable display of hospitality
shown him during his stay at a sani-
tarium at Asheville, N. C, by the off-
icers and men of the lire department
of that city, Tho entire assemblage
arose and gave three cheers for Chief
Wood and Commissioner Ramsey of
Asheville in appreciation of tho hos-
pitality shown the Schenectady chief
during his stay in the southern city.

"The committee In charge pi the
smoker consisted of Chairman Oscar
Behr, George Barton and T. Clifton
Nutting."

r. r. t k ?.

? ADDITIONAL SOCIAL at

KKUKKKKKKRRKRKKItKltK
The family of Captain D. G. Ljv

enish have arranged to open Deven-den- e,

their Weaverville home, within
the next few days, after having (.pent
the winter in Asheville.

R R
Mrs. James Brown has returned to

her home here, ufter a visit of several
day to her cister-in-la- Mrs. J. E.
Smith, who Is very ill at the home of
relative In Weaverville,

R R
Rob Reagan of Weaverville has re-

turned from a visit of two weeks to
friends in Jacksonville, Fla,

R
The many friends of Mr. Lucas

Ballard are glad to nee him cut, after
several days Illness.

R R
Miss Anna Laura Ballard has re-

turned to her home after spending
one month with Mr. and Mrs. L A.
Rnllard In Weaverville.

Present or mail to thU
paper three coupons lie
the above withninejMHght
cents tocovefco44othaoo
Hng Packing, clal hireetc.

UAH
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To mention the name of Frank Spearman as the au-

thor of The Times' new serial railroad story will be
eiiouj3i to interest thfl majority of the readers of this

nenrsimpor. The man who wrote "Whispering Smith,"
and others of its class is known wherever the.. English
language is spoken, and is liked wherever, he is known.

Frank Spearman knows every angle of tlie railroad
game. He knows all the thrills and dangers of the men'

vof the rails, and with these he knows the art of story-

telling. The combination means th production of a per-

fect railroad "story and his work of the past is all the

evidence that is needed as to his ability. ,

The Girl and the Game is a remarkable revelation of

the subject of railroads and finance, and into it has been

woven all the elements of vital interest: love, adventure,
intrigue, envy, hate, heroism and villiany. &jearman,
through the medium of this story, replete wih thrilling
adventure connected with mountain railroading, lays

bare the moral code of. railroad financiers; outlines the
financial trickery of Wall Street in the manipulation of

railroad stocks, and portrays the battle of a young girl
enmeshed in the web of American business. Don't fail to
read it.

THE TIMES' NEW SERIAL IS A STORY

WITH A "PUNCH" IN EVERY PARAGRAPH

Ileinciuber, the first installment will be published to-

morrow, Friday, March 31, and the photo-pla- y adapta-

tion can be seen every Saturday at The Princess Theatre.

Spearman

A dispuU over a aum of eleven

hilling and twopence wa recently

settled In England y the joint t'
fort of five law lord, and at a eo

of nearly lt,00.

So Joint. --

No Crevices.

No Hiding Place for Oe'rma.

"On the Square"

reached the point that color la about
White Plains, N. Y., March SO. The all you are retting. Now la color re-

trial of former Warden Thoma Mott;lIy what you want? Probably you
Osborne of Flng Sing prison under; have not thought & great deal about
the Indictment for neglect of duty and It, but the probability Is you really
Immorality, Is scheduled to begin lie- - eat and want biscuits, roll and bread
fore Justice Keough In the Ruprome fcr two prime reasons pa lutablttty.
court here today. It. is understood
that counsel for Mr. Osborne will'
move to dismiss the indictment for
lack of prosecution. In case District
Attorney Week declines to go on wlt'i
the trial. This will be the second trial .

of Mr. Osborne on charges growing
out of the prison investigation. The
first trial wa under an Indictment for
perjury and resulted in hi acqulttat. j

And the Worst
i -.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and anything of value.

Trunks, and leather goodsour SPECIALTY.
IL Lu rLNKELSTELN

Pawn an4 Loaa Office 13-2- 5 lUltmore Are. . Phone S8T

No. 21 Parlor car between Ahevj:i
and Qoldsboro.
"Pullman bulTet parlor car on

trala 27-2- 8 between Aahevll, uj
Augusta."
Through alecptng car daily from Nrr.

York,, Philadelphia, Iialtimor
Waihlngton, LouUvllla, Chretoa,

Jacksonville, Savannah Cii.olnna- -
U St. Loul. Memphla,
and Louisville. j Ladv Baker via the first European

to look on the Albert Nyanxa, and

New Unrvereities Dictionarycoupon
PlfiMiHaadfaf Una

Asheville Times, March 30.

Three Coapooa Semm the Dictionary

much that we know of the aeereta of
"iJarkest Africa" w owe to her
clever written description

Dining car on train 9, 10, 27, tl. II
and II.

I. 11. Wood. Dlv. nger A teat
t Pattoa Ave. Telephone tlT

.

V

"Notaseme"
StoneLined

Refrigerators

How to Get It
AWtft Mm Membml Corf mf

3cTlJ98c
ecure thia NEW authentic

Dictwoarv, bound in real
flexible feather, illustrated
with fu3 pagt to color
ancduotoM 1300 page.

A BACWEUOrt. -

.
' ' !

' . V.

Tho Most Sanitary.
The Mont Ficonomical,

The Mont Durable.

BURTON & HOLT,

25 DICTIONARIES IN OITE
AllDictionaries published preci-
ous to this year arc cat cf dais


